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Arrivals
Ladies Persian Silk Waists

Ladies Plaid Silk Waists
Ladies Coat Suits

Ladies Skirts
Persian Silks for Waists

t Persian Silks for Scarfs
Ladies Black Silk Hose

Ladies Persian Belts

4 < < < > > < <

PURELY PERSONAL >

Col Bob Mayes is here froniOak
woods <

T J Posey was up from Neches to-

day

¬

on business
Miss Mary Eason left for Dallas

today pn a visit
W Y Ballew went north onl a com

merclal trip this afternoon

Jaa Redwine and wife went to Dal-

las
¬

today to visit the fair

Mrs Percy Green and baby left to-

day

¬

or Houston and Galveston

Mrs W B Burton went to Dallas
today on business and to see the

idrMr
and Mrs R 0 Sewell came

fcome last night from a visit to Sher-
man

¬

Mrs l ErRalney and baby of Gal

T fton are guests of Mrs E C Mosely

and family on Dallas street
Mra M A Griffith and son Carl

ot Pairfleld are the guests of Mr and
Mrs L T Griffith at their home here

Quy Grigsby who visited his
jpother and other relatives here re-

turned

¬

to Oklahoma City via the
morning train

Glenn Littlejohn formerly with
the Moore Wholesale Grocery Co but
now traveling a North Texas terri-
tory

¬

is in the city f
Mrs P W Jander left last night

for a visit to St Louis and Indian-
apolis

¬

and will be away from the
city for several weeks

Matt Welch formerly with the Her
but now in charge of the mechau
department of the Lufkin Daily

Nevs was a Palestine visitor Sunday
Drt Grant and Mr Sam Buchanan

went to Elkhart Lake today on busi-

ness
¬

They took along guns and Ash ¬

ing tackle to use after business was
attended to

Miss Flora Fitzgerald formerly of
this city but now of Houston will
arrive tonight fiom Chicago where
she has been visiting and will be
the guest of Mrs Sol Maier

E L Howell came in from Tucker
today on business It is his first

aid
ical

THE SEASONS NEWEST

We have gone through the ad
Tanced fall stocks of the eastern man-

ufacturers
¬

and the very best of their
Hnes are now shown in our store We
have the goods and are pleased to
show them Then why not see them
In Lockets we have all sizes from
the small to the large Vanity Matinee
and Vanity Chain to correspond
lengths Tanging from 18 to 54 inches
A to letter these with
Script Old English or whatever style
lettering you may want What can
beat this for a gift

COPELANDS
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Free
Dollvory

trip for two months Mrs Howell
away for several weeks

of her health and after
home some of the were quite
s ick Air Howell pretty close
at home

Dr H H to Be Placed on
Trial Before Chief

Justice

London
Herald Special

Oct 17 The trial of Dr
H

bi

it

Bailey Justice will
at the trial the

of case and Kings
Muier the

A Tobin ¬

by
Newton who is in civil and
not the courts It is be
lieved will first I

the chief to the jury
acquit Smith will

Miss Leneve

Try
served in
oyster cook

style by
10 Gtf

Your cough annoys Keep on
the ¬

of throat if you to-

oe If
want to be cured take

Sold Bratton
Drug

r

A SHOW TENT BURNED

Was For the Fire
and Show

Out

At 2 p m today the fire ¬

was called to the corner o Kol-

stad and Queen streets where fire
had licked up a circus tent
and put the whole show aggregation
to flight and out of It was

at the of Mr Jeff Watts and
the boys had a play circus
tent by show day to do the
usual show stunts The fire
eater or maybe it the hurdle
rider who jumps his

the rings of five fire to
the tent Soon it was to
ashes and the flames had communi-
cated

¬

to the
fence Then it was the elders took
a hand and the fire departmentwas
called

There was but slight the
being burned in a small space

and the side of the house a
little bit

Herald Special

Webb City Mo Oct 17 I believe
Walter killed Ketchel in a spirit of

the ¬

on the ranch said J A Dip
ley father of slayer
field do not believe the denied
motive was since
was shot in the hack

Clothes Question

We do not know of customer
who bougrft a Hart Schafner and
Marx suit season

of

was because
returning

children
keeping

Crippen
Tomorrow

Alverstone

t
a

on

TO DEATH IN

C D of
Dies In Katy Wreck

Texas Oct 16 The
Kansas Texas

which put into
this city and Dallas was

on the return trip last night
when the city limits of ¬

The left Dallas at 7 p
m and was due to arrive here at
1045 and was on time when

I the coal tender and four
left the rails and went into

the ditch just the brick yard
H for the murder of his one mile east of town Fireman C

wife will begin in Old D of this city was
killed and Jack Crofton of
Dallas was severly scalded and

uised about the legs and body After
the engine had plower its way seveial
feet the turned
over and Fireman was found
mashed to death in the cab
Crofton jumped before the engine

Chief Alverstone
preside indicating
importance the
Counsel will conduct

Barrister will rep-

resent prompted Solicitor
eligible

criminal
the defense demand

justice instruct
to Barrister rep
resent

Harrys
any

Place for Oysters
rirstclass

you
and tearing delicate

your want
annoyed But you want relief

Cough by
Co

Business Created
Department Juvenile

Was Wiped

depart-

ment

juvenile

business
home

erected
inspired
juvenile

was
fleetfooted steed

through set
reduced

themselves adjacent

damage
fence

scorched

Fathers Explanation

resenting fighters dic-

tation
Ketchels Spring

authorities
selfdefense Ketchel

one

last

Who has not
his intention

was

the for

on A

Why not start a account
It will prove to

you in many it
will be a safe and place
for your money You can
start an with the small
sum of one dollar

National

Stand
Herald Special

D C Oct 17 As a
result of the decision by the United
States court today the or-

ders

¬

of the Com ¬

mission will be in thirty
days rates von class
from the river to
points for a were

want ads bring results

ght or signified
this season

and often friend has bought also
his confidence and satisfaction

ye Grand Leader
K

The Home Hart Schafner and Clothes

J

Chamberlains

MASHED WRECK

Fireman Corthen Gainesville

Gainesville
Missouri spjecial

service between
yesterday

wrecked
Gaines-

ville special

running
engine

coaches
opposite

Crippen
tomorrow Corthen instantly

Engineer

through roadbed
Corthen

Engineer

pros-

ecution
Crippen

hacking mem-
branes

Remedy

rebellion

nearing

The Peoples

Company

Pays big price
second hand furniture
Down Avenue

Phone HO

savings
today helpful

respects Besides
convenient

keeping
account

First Bank
Palestine Texas

Reductions

Washington

supreme
Interstate Commerce

effective
reducing articles

Mississippi Missouri
Petitions rehearing

Herald

uy

Marx

1

turned turtle which undoubtedly
saved his life The coal tender was
driven almost through the combina-
tion

¬

baggage and passenger car and
Brakeman Jack Winters and E W
Wiggins of this city and Conductor
L H Cartwright of Dallas the only
occupants of the car were all in-

jured
¬

Winters and Wiggins were
cut about the head and arms and
Conductor Cartright sustained slight
injuries about the legs

The special carried seven coaches
the first four followed the engine in
the ditch and the rear three remain-
ed

¬

on the track There were only
thiee passngers on the train Orr
Ferguson of this city and two ne-

groes
¬

Ferguson sustained a sprained
ankle and bi uised body by being
thrown against the end of the coach
and the negro passengers were cut
about the head Physicians went to
the scone in automobiles and bi ought
the dead fireman and injuied to
town

Fn eman Corthen leaves a wife and
five children His remains will be
interred in this cty

Art Dealers Indicted
New York Oct 17 Henry J and

Benjamin Duvsen the millionaire art
dealers arrested last week charged
with undervaluing millions of dollars
worth of art Imports were indicted
by the fedeial grand jury today In-

dictments
¬

were also returned against
Joseph and Louis Duvsen members of
the firm living abroad The latter
liowevei are not amenable to the
indictments The government today
instituted a suit to recover one mil ¬

lion dollars from the firm

ORWITS
Ladies9 and Childrens

Suits

Cloaks

weaters

Will be the attraction in our store
this week

Why pay more when they can be

bought for less

H JiORWITS
> > > T

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

Buy Your Suit rrom Flanagan-

A good show crowd has been in
town today

The train from the south brought
in a good show crowd this afternoon

The Temple Opera House opens for
the season tonight with the Billy Al-

len
¬

Comedy company

The city court had a full house this
morning though none of the cases
were of a very serious nature

The union revival services will con-

tinue
¬

this week the services being

nell says he has many treats in store
for the amusementloving public

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tt

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Several business houses burned at
Huntsville

A new train service has been in-

augurated on the CentralFrisco line1

Insurance Commissioner von Roaen

feeld rasbytriarr chur bJ saV rnPilJggg
public is invited and urged to attend

The mosquitoes are bad in this
town just at this time They are
newcomers and have the new-

comers
¬

zeal and determination to get
along

The New Lyric will open tonight
for all winter The house has been
greatly improved and Manager OCon

berg will submit his report to the
rrtfae aa

Fireman Corthen was instantly
ed in a Katy wreck near Gainesvife
Several were injured

The Interstate Inland Waterway
League convention will convene at
Beaumont on Thursday

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

A Few Specials For This Week
White Porcelain Bowl and Pitcher
White Porcelain Slop Jar and Cover
1 Set Colonial Glass Tumblers
No 2 Glass Lamp complete
Large Decorated Jardiniere
Decorated China Cuspidor

THE FAIR
Headquarters For Post Cards

HOT WATER

CHEAP
LXD

EEP a thirty gallon tank filled
with hot water at a fuel cost
of ten cents for every tank
full Think of the luxury of
having all the water you want

for washing dishes and innumerable
swims in the new bath tub Plenty
of hot water supplied by the new

75e-
75c
15c
25c-
19c
15c

Tank Gas Heater
Call at the GAS CO and
have the new heater explained
Only sixteen dollars connected
and on easy payments too

7 HE GAS CO
290 Oak St
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